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JUSTICE RULES PHONE CALLS
BETWEEN CHI. AND OAK PARK

SHOULD BE FIVE CENTS
The Chicago Telephone Co. is en-

titled to charge but 5 cents for a
phone call between Oak Park and
Chicago, Justice W. Stevens Lewis,
Oak Park, decided today. The phone
company has charged a toll of 10
cents each for these calls.

The decision was given on the suit
of Myer J. Stein to recover $2.30 he
paid under protest in telephone tolls
between Oak Park and Chicago. If
the ruling holds, it is said that it will
mean $1,000,000 a year less receipts
for the Chi. Tel. Co.

The question will probably now go
to the State Public Utilities

LATE MEXICAN NEWS
Eagle Pass, Tex. Juan Rodriguez,

Mexican resident of Texas, says that
Pancho Villa has joined the Carran-zist- a

forces at Montclova with sev-
eral hundred men.

Vera Cruz. Battleship Nebraska
and Ward liner Monterey arrived
here this morning to take off Amer-
ican refugees. The Nebraska will
transport 500 and the Monterey
about 300.

San Antonio, Tex. Two wounded
American soldiers were expected to
arrive at base hospital here today
with an official acc ount of attack on
Medina river bridge of the S. P. at
Macdona, Tex., last night by bandits.

Buenos Aires. Argentina would
not give serious consideration to a
proposal to send army to Mexico to

with U. S. army and the
armed forces of other Latin-Americ-

republics in restoring order.
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Judge Scanlan will decide today on
motion to lock up labor conspiracy
defendants during trjalj

CENSORSHIP VEILS MOVEMENTS
OF ILLINOIS REGIMENTS

Springfield, III., June 30. The cen-

sor's veil was thrown about the
movements of the Illinois national
guard from Camp Dunne and Camp
Lincoln today.

CoL E. M. Lewis has received or-

ders from the war dep't to disclose
neither time of leaving nor route of
three units still remaining in camp.

Before the order .became effective,
however, Col. Lewis stated he be-
lieved the First cavalry would leave
about 5 o'clock this' afternoon. The
Third and Fourth regiments were
scheduled to depart late Sunday or
early Monday. The Fourth will be
the first to leave.

4 MORE COLUMBUS RAIDERS
HANGED IN NEW MEXICO

Deming, N. M., June 30. With
outward apathy, four Villistas who
were in the Columbus raid March 9,
were hanged in the jail here early
today. The men were put to death
in pairs on a double scaffold.

A Spanish padre accompanied the
four Mexicans to the gallows.

The quartet faced death with the
same stoicism that characterized the
execution of two Villistas June 9 oa
the same scaffold. All six were tried
in Deming and found guilty of mur-
der in the first degree for tie deaths
of Columbus soldiers and civilians in
the raid.

NEW YORK STOCKS. Prices
firm. Trading light

WEATHER-FORECA-
ST

i

Generally fair tonight and Satur-
day, except probably a local thunder-
storm; not much chance in temper-
ature; moderate variable winds.
Temperature Thursday High, 88i
low, 69.


